at a Town meeting held at Bradford June the 12 1726
Mr Robert Heasletine Moderater it is aserted by the
moderater that this Sd meeting was Legail the Town
Did then by a Major voat of the voters then present make Choys of Richard Kimbel
and Cap Jonathan woodman and mr John Grefen and
and mr Thomas Carlton and mr Thomas Kimbel jun to
Represent the town at a heareing at the General Court
on thirsday next the ab Sd voat pased in the afermetive
We the Subscribers Being Select men and others appoynted by
the Select men of the Towns of Rowley and Bradford
to purembulat the Line betwene Sd Towns being met on Said
15th Day of June 1725 and agreed to the bounds betwene
Sd towns as the Same are mentioned on Record as witnis
our hands
Jonathan Bailey
Robert Hasatine
Joseph Pearson
Jonathan Kimbal
John Hobson
William Huchens
Know all men by those present tht Daniel Gage yeoman of Bradford in the County
of Essex in the prvince of the Massachusetts bay of New England and helden and
Stand firmly bound and obliged unto the Selectmen of the town of Bradford
and there Sucsessors in the full and just Sum of one hundred pounds of good pasable
Money in New England to be paid unto the Sd Select Men or there Sucsessers to
which payment well and truly to be made & bind my Self my heirs Exet
and Adminr firmly by these presents Sealed with my seal dated September 13th 172[?]
The Condition of the present obligation is Such tht if the above Named Daniel
Gage or his heirs Shall at all times keep and maintain a Road from
the Cemitery Road by Robert Kimballs to the ferry place where he now
keeps the ferry as allso to keep open the Lane as it is now fenced to Moses
Days farm So Long as the Sd Daniel Gage or his heirs Shall Injoy
Said ferrey which Condition being fullfilled the above Written Obligation
to be void and of none Effect or Else to abide and Remain in
full force and virtue Signed Sealed and Delivered in presence of mr
Richd Baley & Joannah (her X mark) Baley
Wittnesses

Daniel Gage [Seal]

